Recombinantantibodiesareincreasinglyusedin manyapplicationssuchasclinicaldiagnosisand therapeutics [1] ,whichrequireantibodieswithhigh antigenaffinityandspecificity [2] .Toachievethis purpose,researchersinventedmanytechniquesto displayengineeredantibodyfragmentsorfullIgGon thesurfaceofphage [3] ,yeast [4] orbacteria [5] [6] foraffinity maturationandimprovementofotherfeaturesfor antibodyapplications.Displayonbacteriophageisthe mostwidelyusedproteinlibrary-screeningmethod, andmanyimportantantibodieswereobtainedfrom it [7] [8] ,someofwhichareusedinclinictreatment [9] [10] . Yeastdisplayisthemostusedcelldisplaysystem. Unlikephage,yeastcellsarebigenoughforanalysis andsortbyflowcytometry.Flowcytometryisa particularlypowerfultoolusedinlibraryscreeningas itconfersahighspeedsorting(>10 4 cellspersecond) basedonhighlypreciseandquantitative multiparameters [11] .Thedisadvantageisthatitisvery difficulttoconstructayeastantibodydisplaylibrary largerthan10 9 ,considerablysmallerthanthesizable phagedisplaylibrary(3伊10 11 ) [12] . transformationefficiency.Georgiou'sgroupdeveloped anAPEx(anchoredperiplasmicexpression)systemto displayscFvantibodylibraryontheinnermembrane of E.coli andsuccessfullyscreenedforantibody mutantswithpmol/Laffinity [13] [14] .However,this techniquerequirespreparationofspheroplastsbecause thescFvantibodiesaredisplayedontheinner membraneandnotfreelyaccessibleonthebacterial cellsurface.Aspreparationofspheroplastssimply killsthebacterialcells,antibodygenesneedstobe clonedfromisolatedspheroplastsandretransform E.coli withthenewlyclonedgenes.
Outermembranedisplaysystemcanretainthe integrityandviabilityofthebacterialcells,andthus sortedcellscanbeculturedandimmediatelysubjected toadditionalroundsofscreening.Thisfeaturehelps isolatingspecificantibodiesfromalibrarysignificantly moreconveniently.Manyproteinshavebeenusedas displayingcarriers,suchasOmpA [15] ,flagellin [16] ,ice nucleationprotein(INP) [5] andautotransporters [17] . Amongthemdisplaysystemsbasedonautotransporter proteins(ATs)andINPareexcellentsystemsforthe displayoflargeandcomplexproteins [18] .Although bothofthemcandisplayscFvantibody [5] [6] ,therehas beennoreportcomparingtheirsuitabilityforantibody display.
Inthisstudy andincubatedat37℃ toabout0.5 A 600 .Then,thecells weretransferredto25 ℃ ,and0.2mmol/LofIPTG (isopropyl-1-thio-b-D galactopyranoside)or0.6%(w/v) arabinosewereaddedtoinducetheexpression.
Bacteriacultures
Allstudieswerecarriedoutusing E.coli BL21 (DE3)cells(Novagen).BL21(DE3)cellscarrying pET22b-INPNC-ATscFv,pET22b-ATscFv-Ag43茁, pBAD30-INPNC-ATscFvandpBAD30-ATscFv- Ag43茁 weregrownat37 ℃ inLysogenyBroth(LB) mediumsupplementedwithAmpicillin(50mg/L). BL21(DE3)cellscarryingpAK201-INPNC-ATscFv andpAK201-ATscFv-Ag43茁 weregrownat37 ℃ in LBmediumsupplementedwithchloramphenicol
Westernblotting
Afterinductionfor12h,theamountof1A 600 cells ofallsampleswerecollectedbycentrifugation, washedtwicein1mlofphosphatebuffersolution (PBS),andresuspendedin100 滋lof2伊 SDS-PAGE loadingbuffer(100mmol/LTris-HClpH6.8,4%SDS, 0.2%PBP,20%glycerol,2% 茁-mercaptoethanol), boiledfor6mintolysethecells,andtaken5滋 lto analyzebyWesternblot.Mouseanti-hismonoclonal antibody(Invitrogen)wasusedas1stantibodyat dilutionof1∶2000.HRPconjunctrabbitanti-mouse antibody(Promega)wasusedas2ndantibodyat dilutionof1∶5000.
Assaywithflowcytometry
TodetectATscFvdisplaylevel,theamountof0.5 A 600 cellsofallsamplesafterinductionfor12hwere collectedbycentrifugation,washedtwicein1mlof PBS,andresuspendedin500 滋lofPBScontaining1% BSA.Thenthecellswereincubatedwithmouse anti-hismonoclonalantibody(Invitrogen,1∶ 500in PBScontaining1%BSA)for1hatroomtemperature. Afterthat,thecellswerewashedonceinPBS containing1%BSA,andincubatedwithFITC conjunctrabbitanti-mouseantibody(Jackson ImmunoResearch,1∶ 500inPBScontaining1% BSA)for1hatroomtemperatureindark.
Todetectantigen-bindingabilityofdisplayed ATscFv,theamountof0.5 A 600 cellsofallsamples afterinductionfor12hwerecollectedbycentrifugation, washedtwicein1mlofPBS,andresuspendedin 500 滋lofPBSwith1%BSA.Thenthecellswere incubatedwithGFP-hTNF琢(2mg/LinPBScontaining 1%BSA)for1hatroomtemperatureindark.The fluorescenceassociatedwiththecellswasdetectedand sortedbyFACSCaliburandFACSInfluxcellsorter (BDBiosciences).
Immunofluorescenceassay
Theamountof0.5 A 600 cellsofallsamplesafter inductionfor12hwerelabeledanti-Hisantibodyor GFP-hTNF琢 antigenasabove.Afterlabeling,cells wereresuspendedin100 滋lofPBSwith1%BSA. Then7滋lofsamplesweremovedtomicroscopeslide andobservedbyconfocallaserscanningmicroscope OlympusLSCMFV500. [19] [20] .Toinvestigatetheeffectofdifferent promotersonsurfacedisplay,weemployedpET22b, pAK201andpBAD30thatbearsT7promoter, lac promoterandaraBADpromoterrespectivelytoexpress thesinglechainantibodyATscFv.Asexpected [21] , expressionlevelofT7promoter(pET22b)wasabout 10timesthatof lac promoter(pAK201),andabout100 timesthatofaraBADpromoter(pBAD30). 
Survivalrateofdisplayedcells
outermembrane.ThedisplaylevelofaraBAD promoter-containingcellswasobviouslylowerthan thatoftheothertwocells,probablybecausethe expressionlevelwastoolowthatthetransportation wasnotthelimitation(Figure2b). 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 180s 30s Exposuretime ATscFv-
Antigen鄄bindingabilityofdisplayedATscFv bydifferentcarriers:INPNCandAg43茁
Antigen-bindingabilityofanantibodyalso dependsontheaccessibilityofitscomplementaritydeterminingregions(CDRregions [22] ,andthetranslocationrateislimited bytheamountofthesefactors.Therefore,when expressionratewashigherthantranslocationrate,the excessiveproteinswouldnotbetransportedontothe cellsurface.TheT7promoterdrivenexpressionlikely exceededtheratelimitoftranslocation,andthe lac promoterdrivenexpressionwascloseto,butdidnot surpassthetransportationlimit,andthusthedisplay levelsinthecellsbearingthetwopromoters respectivelywereclosetoeachother.Theverylow displaylevelinthearaBADdrivencellswasvery likelyduetoitsverylowproteinexpressionlevel (Figure2).Ramesh etal. [6] reportedadifferentresult usingseveralfragmentsofAg43茁 ascarrierproteinsto displayM18scFvantibodydrivenbyanaraBAD promoterinwhichM18scFvantibodydisplaylevel reached56%.Theobviousdifferencebetweenthis resultandoursmightbeduetothedifferencesin passengerscFvantibodiesandthedifferenttypesofthe host E.coli cells.Itwarrantsatestwhetherincreased expressionanddisplaylevelwillnotreducesurvival levelsignificantly.
Therewasonlyonereportinwhichthedisplayed scFvin E.coli cellspretreatedwithEDTAhadan antigen-bindinglevelslightlyhigherthanthe backgroundlevel [5] .Inthepresentstudy,the antigen-bindingsignalofATscFvdisplayedbyINPNC wasabout5timeshigherthanthebackgroundsignal [23] [24] [25] .Itisverylikelythataproteinwillbe successfullydisplayedifitsC-terminusinvolvedin formingitsactivedomain.
Comparedtootherinnermembranedisplay systemssuchasAPEx,retainingtheviabilityofhost cellsisthemainadvantageofanoutermembrane displaysystem.However,overexpressionof heterogenousproteinisgenerallyharmfultohost cells [19] [20] .Whenexpressionwaspromotedbythe strongestT7promoterinthisstudy,nearlyallcells expressedfusionproteinsweredead(Figure6).We reasonthattheT7RNApolymeraseisfivetimesmore rapidthanthe E.coli RNApolymeraseinmRNA synthesis;itrapidlydecreasesnutrientresources,andis thereforeunbearablestressforhostcells [26] . 
